
 
 

February, 2024 

Email:  mmanorpool@gmail.com       

Facebook:  Marlborough Manor Pool @ 2389 S. April 

Website:  www.manorpool.com 

Instagram:  @marlboroughmanorpool 

 

Your Pool Board Members: 

President: Melinda Brown (417-343-8785)  Vice President:  Heidi Giles (417-576-0412) 

Secretary:  Kathryn Hampton (417-619-2640) Treasurer:  Becky Roark (417-207-0039) 

Member-at-Large:  Debi Crowley   Member-at-Large:  Eric Weiskopf 

 

Greetings!  Is it winter?  Is it Spring?  We don’t know, but in about 93 days, our neighborhood pool will open! 

This is tentatively scheduled for Thursday, May 23th.  Time to start planning for the 2024 season!  We ended 

last season with 99 member families, of which 15 were new members.   

 

Dues:  Annual dues remain at $400, due by April 1st.  There are many large costs associated with opening 

the pool in the spring, which is why we ask for your dues now.  Please return your form and dues to our 

treasurer—see bottom of the form.  A late fee of $25 will be added after April 1st. 

 

Please consider signing up for a week a pool cleaning duty.  You will receive $50 at the end of your 

week, which runs Monday—Sunday.  The work involves unlocking the bathroom in the morning, picking up 

around the pool at the end of the day, cleaning the bathrooms, taking out the trash, etc.  Two people can do 

this job in 30 minutes.  We need 15 people to fill all the weeks! 

 

Help us find new members!  Has someone new moved into your neighborhood?  Please tell them about our 

wonderful pool and refer them to the www.manorpool.com website for info and forms. 

 

All Members Annual Meeting (required by our by-laws) will be held on Monday, March 25th at 5:30 pm at 

the pool.  Please come and bring your suggestions and ideas! 

 

Our pool is looking good!  The parking lot was re-done last year and our building has a new roof.  10 new 

strap lounge chairs are ready to go!  There are many jobs to be done before opening day to spruce things up.  

Please consider helping out when the time comes.  Think of things you would like to see made better and let 

someone on the board know your ideas! 

 

***Please like our Facebook and Instragram pages and give our website a great review—all great ways to    

generate new members. 

 

Thank you for your loyal membership!  See you at the pool! 
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